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SHIPPING 
NEWS FROM 

N. S. PORTS

UNSAVORY DETAILS IN CURREY 
SUIT AIRED IN COURT YESTERDAY

HEIRS TO EVANS MILLIONS 
HERE ARE MULTIPLYING FAST

To His Honor. Mr. Magee said he 
eould not swear whether It was Dr. 
Surrey's voire or not.

Pollee Officer Ira D. Perry, the next 
witness, testified that he met Officer 
Bel.vea at the Dufferln Hotel

r 0,16 a- m on- July U. 
190S. Both went to Dr. Ourrey’s rest- 
(lence. There was a number of people 
on the street In front of the house, 
the front door was locked, so Belyea 
auci witness went to the rear through 
an alley. Asked what he saw. Perry 
said he heard a woman's scream and 
saw a shadow on the blind, with a 
ner ” "hi a menacing man-

•4® Vi

PREPARING 
FOR FEAST OF 

ASSUMPTION
corner

Hearing In Cause Celebre Resumed In St. John Before Judge 
McKeown- Witnesses Testified To Scenes Witnessed In 
Family’s Home—Mrs. Currey On Stand In Afternoon Tells 
of Marital Troubles—-Will Resume This Morning.

Many New Claimants To Share In Vast Fortune Discovered 
Yesterday — Sergt. Baxter, Whose Wife Is First Cousin, 
Tells of Millionaire’s Visits To St. John — Was Bom and 
Spent Early life On Homestead at West Beach.

Annapolis Royal, N. S„ July 23- 
The steamer Tafus, which arrived at 
Sydney. N. S. W.. 'on Wednesday, 
brought five survivors of the Nor
wegian bark Erro, from Chtmbote. Au- 
rll 1 for Newcastle. N. S. W„ which 
was wrecked June 18 on Mlddletop 
Reef. Seventeen of the ship's com
pany. Including Capt. Anderson, his 
wife and four children lost their lives 
when the ship was wrecked. The 
vlvors tell a story of fearful privations 
resulting from the lack of food and 
water. One of them alleged that the 
captain’s wife threw her children 
board because she feared cannibalism.

Eight seamen for the ship Norwood 
arrived at Yarmouth from Poston on 
Saturday morning and four more came 
across this morning. Tills completes 
the ship's crew and she will proceed 
for Buenos Ayres at the first chance. 
On Sundl 
sound t

Préparai Ions are being made «I 
Bbedlac thl» summer to celebrate theda7o?rtf Ap"r-rr,0AUbae„.n  ̂

grander scale than has yet been at- 
Mrs. Melissa Finnegan of Somerset dnvs 25.® pr°lln,ce'
street; Miss Alice McMurray of Ames the celebration Aliénai î*r
Sng^'oÆ'"- WWh,m P,<!- AiompUoant'ï.yA1sBU9„t„ -

By far the most important branch w in'b“U onl v of “I celeb™tlonof the familv however nre the re- , ,, on.,y of a religious order. On
latlves on Myr. Brans-'s,de and ot p^eaMon "ol ZTLmZTS' ?6, * 

weeniJo°bnve wi” bis °^nc.e at uS ïïtaMC’"10” a"8g"Et'VC °'

iïTXizsz: Lr.tâï,e,n. ,„fA,:xrérw,rr°"e' °« i
'îï,ïïïK»ta3i
bVee°„ Sd'o, "K“' bl" h“ neVer «'=ter wlîl™»'adSressed I

* 1 ® C*' „ ky some eloquent sons of the “farmers * *
The Family Tree forever departed,” the narration

whose honest and peaceful patriotism^^Hhr I 
in Longfellow’s “Evangeline” has im-^^V > ]
mortalized them. ^^^Ki . 1

A departure will be made from V 4
order of other conventions of X
French Acadlans, for this time 1# \
Intended to have, besl^fc the art *
os In French, some smmg addresses 
In English In order to give the Eng
lish speaking friends of the Acadian 
people an opportunity to hear about 
the alms and ambitions of the Acad
ian race in their part of the building 
up of a great Canadian nation.

On the evening of Monday at tho 
mass meeting to be held on the steps 
of St. Joseph's church, such well 
known speakers as Rev. Dr. Gauthier,
Judge Landry and other eminent 
speakers to be announced at a later 
date, will deliver English addresses.

Th

Shadow Objected To.
Mr. Skinner objected to this on 

the ground that the original shadow 
could not be produced. Objection 
overruled.
Continuing the witness said he heard 

a woman’s voice: “My God. he is kill- 
tog me.' Perry then'entered the house 
through the rear door. He found Mrs. 
Currey sitting on a couch crying, with 
tour little children around her. Dr. 
Currey was also present. Perry asked 
Dr. Currey what he was doing, and he 
answered: “I am trying to find obt 
from her why she awor 
Perry searched the hon 
Miss Tapley. the nurse In an adjotn- 
ing room. Witness was about to give 
the conversation with Miss Tapley 
but was stopped by court.

The witness said Dr. Currey was 
drunk. He smelled liquor. The chil
dren according to witness “had hardly 
enough on to cover their nakedness.”

The witness said he had seen Dr. 
Currey on previous occasions.

Mr. Hanington—"What was Dr.
L urrey s condition on those occa
sions?"

Mr. Skinner objected to this ques
tion but asked counsej for Mrs. Cur
rey to present their argument on this 
point. Mr. Teed, one of the counsel 
for Mrs. Currey. contended that co 
sel for Dr. Currey. In his libel, al 
loged that Dr. Currey was a sober 
man. For that reason Mr. Teed claim 
ed that he was entitled to prove that 
Dr. Currey drank to

The hearing of the case of Mary 
Eliza Currey vs. Lemuel A. Currey, 
and Lemuel A. Currey vs. Mary Eliza 
Currey for a separation was resum
ed here yesterd

wanted done 
Mr. Currey was often present when 
Lizzie was insolent and always took 
Lizzie’s part. He would say on these 
occasions, "Lizzie, do not pay any at
tention to her."

The witness said that when they 
were living at Red Head, on <*pe oc
casion, Mr. Currey went to Nova Sco- 

professional business. Before 
he came back she moved back to the 
city, but Mr. Currey knew of tills.

then told of their life 
Point prior to the time 

her husband "became brutal.” A man 
servant named Horan was discharged 
by witness because he was lazy and 
inattentive to his work.BHHÉMl 
ness denied she had any violent words 
with Horan, as alleged by Mr. Cur-

The witness said that
Heirs of the late Robert D. Evans, 

the wealthy mining and rubber man, 
of Boston, who died recently are mul
tiplying at a rate that has the baccllli 
of medical men beaten to a frazzle. 
Yesterday brought out 
and further de 
ed today.

When It became known that a form- 
or SL John man whose life reads as 
a fairy tale, and whose dollars were 
ns the sands of the sea. had died, a 
general activity In local family circles 
was noticeable. Musty old Bibles were 
resuscitated and genealogies " Investi
gated with a care that missed little. 
The early life of Mr. Evans is re
membered by many who now live In 
the city and ancedoteg concerning 
him have been the subject tor general 
conversation for days past.

I
lay before His Honor. 

Mr. Justice McKeown, In the Equity 
Court Chambers. The morning ses
sion was taken up for the most part 
with the evidence of witnesses who 
were acquainted with the disturbance 
which occurred at the Currey house 
in Charlotte

a score or more 
velopments are expect-

tia on

street last summer. 
*.v was on the stand the 

greater part of the afternoon, and was 
under examination as to threats, bud 
language and general misconduct 
which she allqged against her hus
band. The hearing will be resumed 
at 10 o'clock this morning.

Mr. C. N. Skinner. K. C., appeared 
for Dr. Currey, and Mr. M. G. Toed. 
K. C.. and Mr. A. H. Hanington. K. 
C.. for Mrs. Currey. Both parties to 
the suit and their three children 
were In court.

When the court met In the after 
noon. Mr. Hanington vailed William 
Sullivan, a farmer, of Westfield. In 
consequence of receiving a letter da 
ted Sept. 2. 1908, the witness said 
b” saw Mr. Currey at his office. Mr. 
(.’urrey asked him who broke the lock 

the barn door.
Mrs. Currey did It 
denounced him for llxing the 
in the well. All this witness 
Mrs. Currey’» benefit 
told the witness that Mrs. Currey was 
surrounding the children with ini 
per com pa 
Currey to
heart and soul was 
Point

Mrs. Curve Mrs. Currey 
Woodman's e out a writ." 

ise and foundat

The wit
• morning while lying in the 
Norwood took bottom. Capt. 

Howe came ashore, and secured the 
services of the tug Freddie V.. which 
towed the ship to a point off Cape 
Forchu. Yesterday afternoon Captains 
R. M. Ferguson and Ohed Murphy held 
a survey and decided that the ship 
had not been injured.

The tern schooner Tobeatlc, of Liv
erpool. X. 8.. which has be**n discharg
ing coal nt Yarmouth, for Klllani Bro
thers. sallf.l for Liverpool on Sunday 
at noon. While in port the Tobeatlc 
was sold to parties at Newfoundland. 
She will proceed from Uverpoul to 
Sydney to load coal for St John's. 
Xfld.. from which port she will take 
n cargo of fish to Brazil. Capt. Get 
dert will rotin from the command of 
the schooner when she reaches Liver

The steamer 
mouth for Hal

ho*
The following were the children of 

William Evans, Robert’s uncle, and 
from whom this main branch of the 
family is descended: Richard, St. 
Andrew’s street. St. John; Mrs. (Capt.) 
Wagner, deceased; Mrs. Baxter, wife 
of Police Sergt. Geo. K. Baxter. St. 
John; Walter Evans, Ball’s Lake. N. 
D.; Mrs. James H. Sproul. wife of 
Aid. Sproul, St. John; Mrs. T. Wal 
lace. 491 Sedgwick street, Chicago; 
Robert, deceased; Tom and Walter, 
both of West Beach.

Robert Evans was last here twenty- 
years ago. Sergeant Baxter, who 
then a clerk at the Clarendon Ho-

Another servant, Howard Seely, of 
Pictou, was satisfactory to Mrs. Cur- 

She had no trouble with him 
whatever, as Mr. Currey had alleged 
in his testimony, 
she was not devoted to

The Homestead at West Beach.
The homestead of the family is 

atill Intact at West Beach, and here 
it was that Robert, along with his 
brother Rtohard and his two sisterfi 
Margaret Ann and Elizabeth Jane* 
were born, Tho father, John Evans! 
was the master of a small schooner 
from which he was afterwards drown
ed while entering Boston harbor The 
mother was Ann Scott and on her 
side the following are known to sur- one 
vive: ^ was
Robert MMf,Jruvterv 8o?îe™et «treet, tel. remembers his visit well as hav- 
Tlmn !«Mm u ra, ’ ' U1.'i M?lurraJr and tog to do with some mining ventures. 
WlXm ‘V- J°,hn: At that time Mr. Evans was much in;
r Jnhn hL! Hampshire; tcrested In tho New Brunswick branch

Mrs. John Lundy of Brook street; of the family.

rej

Mrs. Currey said
photography 

to such a degree as Mr. Currey had 
alleged.

Prior to her marriage, witness was 
a Unitarian, but when she came to 
St. John she Joined Trinity chtirch. 
of which her husband was a member. 
She saw that her children attended 
Sunday school

1The witness said 
Also Mr. Currey

pump 
did for 

Mr. Currey alsd

She denied that she 
was no God.

In Ills testimony, Currey 
that his wife was an Infidel.

The witness was also a member of 
the Mothers’ Society of Trlnitv church 
ami nearly always attended the meet
ings. She made all the clothes for 
the children prior to two years ago.

ralleged excess.
Previous Evidence Read.

Mrny. The witness told 
go back to his wife as her 

in Woodman's 
Mr. Currey replied that "she 

get her dammed heart and soul 
f Woodman's Point.”

Dr. Ourr.y’s evidence, given on a 
previous day was read, which was nn 
absolute denial of the allegations of 
Mrs. Currey that her husband drunk 

excess.
In his evidence Dr. Currey said he 

drank a small glass of liquor at night, 
as he had "gas on his stomach."

His Honor allowed the question 
The witness said that ho had seen 

( urrey between 2 and 3 a. m. on one 
occasion about 2 years ago. Dr. Currey 
was staggering on that occasion. The 
witness had seen hlm lu the same 
condition on previous occasions 

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner, Per
ry said he had been on the force for » , , „
about six years. He did not remember 8p?c,al t0 The Standard, 
of seeing Dr. Currey drunk previous Annapolis Royal, July 23.—Mary E„ 
to two or three years ago. The last ^'.ldloxï of the ,&te Arthur W. Corbitt, 
time he saw Dr. Currey drunk was ,ed ?e,r,e thla morning after a pro- 
about two years ago this autumn in illness at nn advanced age. Tho
the early morning. Dr. Ourrev was on d<‘m,He of Mrs. Corbitt removes from 
1 fin cess street, near Charlotte, and Annapolis Royal an old landmark, 
was evident^ going home. Mrs. Corbitt had lived in the town

The witness was subjected to a se- from her marriage and has seen the
vere cross-examination by Mr. Skin- mau>' changes that have taken place 
tier as to the year in which he (wit- the past sixty or more years.
ne88\ had seen Dr. Currey (trunk. l7P to within a few years of her death

M ness was not sure it lGeoBDlgt Mrs- Corbitt retained a clear mein
>\ ltness was not sure whether it ory Qtid -was able to give a most iu- 

was in 1906 or 1907. teresting account of the past.
Referring to the occasion on which waH a woman of rare kindliness of na 
ltness visited Currey’s house, Per- tare and was constant in her atten-

ry said that in consequence of hearing flons to «ny neighbor In illness or 
that a woman was yelling Mue mur- ^stress. Energetic, kind-hearted and 
h«r.-near ,?uke ftreet” he went to the keen of Intellect, she fs a distinct loss 
uouse He gained entrance to the to the eommuftlty. Mrs. Corbitt Is 

.vWh ci1 the 8( t‘ne being en- 8urv*ved by two sons and a daugh- 
The ïmOUKh ft w,ndow lfr’ ,0e°rge living ill Annapolis
The officer then repeated the evl- *l°yal; Samuel, of Boston, who within 

» V»n,under d,rect examina a short time paid a visit to his mo
in August. 1907 the witness said that t,on °J*lcr Belyea also went into the ,her’ and Mrs. H. A. West, residing in 

on her arrival In the city from Wood f,oom w,th Perry. Perry asked Mrs New York, besides numerous grand 
man s Point she phoned to Mr. Cur- l,urre>' what was going on. Mrs. children. Mrs. Corbitt’s husband 
rev for the key. He told her to call Cu',re>' had a bruise on her head and ,ate w- A. Corbitt, was for many vears 
tor it at the Union Club. This she did. 8aid her husband had shoved her 8 Prominent merchant and intimately 
Th>nking that Currey was at the against a book case . The witness connected with all the business en- 
llouse she purposely refrained from a®ked, Mrs. Currey if she wanted to terprtees of Annapolis. Later In life 
going there until after tea. When she 8jve her husband In charge. She re he received the position of postmaster 
«Milthere Mr. Currey was up p,,ed God. he is the father of a“d was in possession of that offlet
tairs. She passed him and no words jny children.” Perry then went at the time of his death. It was his

"as spoken Mr. Currey followed her, hi to another room and found Miss father, Mr. Icabod Corbitt who was
caught her by the shoulder and threw Tapley, a nurse. Miss Taplev would the school master under 'whom Sir
her across a cot bed, yelling, "seven- f,ve no information about the mat- Fenwick Williams, the hero of Kars

Ü!1 rr t°f *,ov°8’ After that, wit ter.. Perry then returned to the learned what he knew of Goldsmith's
vSf i'|Ut hier own.room -Mr. Cur r°°® where the parties were and history of England. Murray’s gram

strike ln.7t?dHhnerthand nt!,vrapU‘d to ! again asked Mrs. Currey if she want mar and Dlllworth’s spelling book
r ' ka#»* r,v 8,he. made an out ed to have Dr. Currey arrested. She Mr. Corbitt was a teacher noted for

1r(!^a„t„,!lhnP left tk<! kot,8e- Th,H .rupl,e,d Jn.,thp. negative. The officers his tnoroughness and discipline, 
was a mu ?,** tk . 0<.Lai,°n 00 whl('h she met then left the house by the front door.

She 'N ? f,ood’ wh0 Kave evidence at In the hall Dr. Currey told them that 
stayed with them about fifteen months !l‘8,t7day morning’s session, describ- everything was all right 
Th" McIntyre girl left the Cur rev ‘"V-ÏT ,,|)isodp on the sidewalk. Witness said that he smelled li-
house of her own accord. When she ,xx ,n regard to tlle "seventeen pairs Quor from Dr. Currey’s breath and he
cam.- to get her belongings. Mr. Cur , i8’ ’ H*'' witness said she pur- Judged from his actions that he was
re) did not treat her nicely.. chased the gloves at Macaulay Bros.’ Intoxicated.

Victoria Short was the next servant vat$aP Hr,‘ 8flle with Mr. Currey’s ap 
The witness denied that she ever had : p,!ova*- Among other articles purchas- 
trouble with Miss Short. Mrs. Cur- lH,d 4at thjH sa,° Wtire towelling and 
rey spoke warmly in praise (>; th" '.lo,blng for the children. The reduc
tion girl. Up to the last two vears !L,0nK amou“ted to over 75 per cent.
Miss Short was there, sh«* said Mr aave about 11.25 for the gloves.
Currey did not treat h*>r well prim ,e ,lhlnss Purchased were needed In 
to that, however, h- thought nothing ! m hoUR<;, Th,p totaI amount of the 
was too good for her. He railed her , ’ Wa^» ” l5k* y 0X er

The witness said that Miss T‘‘‘d ,htIl rpad a Portion of
was morally of good character 1 ' / urr,*,y.s fostlmony given at Fred

ami denied that Mr. Currie had told ieton wllh regard to the glove mat-
her he bad found the girl and a man L*™ .
in a compromising position in the ves- , Tlp wltnv8R denlcid Mr. Currey’s al- 
tlbule. n u,t legations, or that she had jammed

This statement Mr. Currey made ^'m'r.oy 8 thunih as alleged In his 
while giving evidence at Fredericton j t' s,lro<my. She said that on a 
Jlr. Currey also said in Ids vld.au-,■ p“['„'las'Ur l?°‘' »* Woodman s 
that on one occasion when Mrs Cur. 1 mut. Mr. t urrey assaulted her on the 
rey and her niece, Ethel Day were In v,‘raadH of the house. She did not re
town. Miss Short and a mail nameS Tmb\ r wkafalpd up to this episode.
Clarke had had improper conversation ° ?,ay Jn St’Ptpmb«r of the same 
and relations. He also said iTevi * 17*1. M,r,’ Cum‘y apm»sed their children 
dence that he had told his wife of this °f. 8toaltop <»itdy which he plae- 

An tmnhs*' — °n th'1 shelf in the dining roomAn EmPhatic Denial and said the witness taught them to
Official Returns Yesterday Gave A. F. , Ye8t<?rday In the course of her evl- steal. On another occasion Mr. Cur- 

Bentley Majority of Fifty in By ,n.ce' Xlr8- (’urroy emphatically de- rey called his little girl "a whore” 
election. nlPd that Mr. Currey told her on and other names along that line.

The declaration proceedings in eon- L, but Jiad, laughingly referred to Her Head Cut
nectlon with ths hy^luction In til.- ( VKf Î!•“ Short b.'ijik' In love. Oil Thnnkscivine 
nom.tr held „„ Tuesday last, took ,„A8k^ bjr Mr, Tel'<1 lf »>'«■ «>ept with wlines» ramônstraled 
plan,- yesterday morning at 11 o'clock ' Short, witness answered In the 
>t the county court room, and Mr A "mrnliltlvt'- •>"' said that Miss Shorl 
E Bentley was duly certified t„ the 8 “ lmt <?r,p *° B,,‘eP with the other 
seat in the local legislature marie va- Sf4rvant. claiming that the second sor- 
rant by the resignation of Hon H A fM11 W8B not 'lean. The witness den- 
McKeown High Sheri# Rltchlo nre- led ,ll?t *•“> Short girl loft her be. 
si(l('d and there were present not more < aU8e "er aunt waH dytog of consump- 
than a dozen electors. After the de- Uon' 
duration Mr. Bentley briefly thanked 
the Sheriff and also expressed his 
pleasure at the honor done him by 
his supporters. Mr. Mosher was not 
present.

The official figures, as read by the
Sheriff, are as follows:

tMagda, which left Yur 
ifnx on Thursday even

ing arrived at her destination on Fri 
day evening at nine o’clock. The Yar 
mouth men who went down on the 
Magda returned home on Saturday w-

Accordlng 
Francisco ft 
is bel 
dick

e preparations tor tho festivities 
are being carried on energetically. A 
monster picnic is planned for Monday à 
and Tuesday; there will be excursions 
from all the centres of Acadian popu- 
latlon, and great efforts arc being 
made to gather many représentât 
people from all parts of Canada an^H 
the United States, for It is lntendet^J

The funeral of Mr. Robert Steel was^^^B 
held yesterday afternoon from the res- 
Idence of Mr. A. H. Nugenet, Gilbert’s 
Lane. Rev. A. A. GraiAm read the 
burial servic.qt Interment was made 
in Cedar Hill. ^B

■HI

MRS. CORBETT 
IS DEAD AT 

ANNAPOLIS

vlously : Str. Melville from Montreal 
via Sydney, C. B.

July 23—Passed—Str
Portsmouth from Herring Cove, N S

New York, July 23—Arrived—Str 
Lusitania from Liverpool and Queens

Naples. July 22.—Arrived—Str. 
pathia from New York.

Havre, July 23.-Arrived—Str. La 
Touraine from New York.

Boston, July 23—Arrived-Schrs. 
Percusset from Windsor, N. S.; 
dyke (Br.) from Alma, N. B.

Portland, Me., July 23.—Arrived— 
Str. Governor Cobb from Boston for 
St. John, N. B. and proceeded; steam 
yacht Lolita (Br.) cruising.

Sailed—Str. Fram (Nor.) for Chat
ham, N. B.

Salem, Mass., Julv 
Bchr. Mary E. Pennell 
tins, N. B. for New York.

City Island, July 23—Bound south 
Schr. Noble H., Mahone Bav. N. S.; 
Belmont, do; Calabria, St. John; Wm. 
Elkins, do; Saille E. Ludlam. do Car
rie C., Ware, Two Rivers, N. S. via 
New Haven.

Bound east str. Dianna, New York 
for Windsor. N. S.; North Star, New 
York for Portland.

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner, the 
witness sa ill that he worked for the 
Currey family at Woodman's Point for 
three years, He fixed the walks, 
worked In the garden, cut trees and 
did the chores around the house. When 
he visited Mr. Currey at his office, 
Currey threatened to prosecute him it 
he did anything 
rey, and said he (Currey) was going 
to send a policeman to eject Mrs. 
Currey from the premises. Mr. Cur 
rey paid him for work up to Januaiy 
1907. On Jan. 23, lvuT. Mr. Currey 
wrote to him not to go on with the 
work In the following spring, 
ness continued to work th 
but at Mrs. Currey’s req 

Re-examined by .Mr. Te 
ness said that before 
arose between the t’urreys, Mr. Cut 
rey often praised his worn

to
Home Life.

Fastnet,with regard to their home life, the 
witness said Mr. Currey had a very 
jealous disposition and exhibited it to
wards her as regards "things and 
\ icy.” The witness said that ht>r hus
band drank very frequently. She on
ly remembered that on two or three 
occasions she saw him stagger. But 
she has seen him drink enough liquor j 
to knock out a dozen men. It would ' 
make him petulant and irritable and 
also affected his "mental impres
sions." He would misconstrue any
thing which she or the children did 
or said and for a month would labor 
under distorted Impressions. This she 
attributed to the excessive use of al
cohol. The witness said Mr. Currey’s 
use of liquor increased as time went 
on. The effects also correspondingly 
Increased, and the difficulties and dif 
ferences caused by his imreasmmblo 
ness became greater.

Prior to two years ago. they had 
had freguent verbal altercations. Mr.

witness "a damned 
thief, claiming that she stole his 
money to set people against him. Sub 
sequent to these last two years, Mr 
Currey’s conduct became brutal, 
accused, her of defiling their children, 
thut she kept a children's house *of ill 
repute and termed 
devil.’*

to dispatches from San 
cent, reinsurance 

1 overdue ship Bro- 
’ which left Portland. O., 

for Ipswich, Eng., on December 4th 
Inst, with a cargo of barley and has 
not been, heard from since.

The bark Belmont which has been 
loadin

tig paid on 
Casth

the Car- that this
a matter of local Interest, but of na 
tlonal Importance.

furtner for Mrs. Cur /Klonng at Boston is ready for 
will sail within the next day 

two. She will proceed to Buenos Ayres 
with about 1.400.000 feet of lumber.

The bark Brookside arrived at Stam
ford. Conn Tlie won Saturday. She 
tip from Buenos Ayres with a 
of quebracho wood In 52 days. After 

charging she will come ’ to Yar
mouth when 
Buenos Ayres.

The schooner Mina German is load
ing laths at Yarmouth for New York 
and will proceed at once.

at spring

ed, the wit 
the troubi.

Notice of Sale ‘
23.—Arrived— 
from St. Mar

dis
e she will load lumber for

Thore willEiSrSaElEi *'"THE J( ISIAI^FOW L,Jfc:R(’dffi^ANY~VlMITED^ 

nlsoaoertalu PromisNff tinted at St. John,’
X. B„ January 19. ll*>£ qJTlc by C. T. Bailey 
whereby he promised t<jh# Six Months idler the 
date thereof to H. A. OaKcr. or Order, Twelve 
Hundred Ixillan (?1 at thv Union Bank of
lbillfitx, here, together with Interest thereon at 
six per eon turn per annum, iinyubU: quurterlv. 
with overdue Interest Upon the same from the 
nineteenth day of July 1900 duly endorsed by the 
said li. A. (iuranvr.

Mrs. Cut
assisted the witness with the 

n work.
V

1Mrs. Currey Called.
Mrs. Mary Eliza ( urrey, the plaint 

iff in one case and the respot 
the other, was then railed. Examined 
by Mr. Teed, she said she was horn 
in Bermuda, but left there when she 
was three years old

DR. JONES 
BACK FROM 

CENTENNIAL

( urrey called
nient, in

He
She then ltvaV 

at Jackson. (Mieh.) where site wal 
married to Dr. Lemmel A. Currey a 
barrister of St. John. X. B„ on Decern 
her 27. 1894. by the Rev. Royal U. 
Balcora. Protestant Episcopal clergy 
man of that place.
( hMd°r <0 her m8rHasx her nam» wru

HaWALLACE WAS REMANDED.

Bogus Check Case Before Magistrate 
Yesterday —- Adjourned to Await 
Arrival of

Tinted this Seventh dav of July, A 
Ü.Ü. MURRAY, Solicitor.witness a “she

CHARLOTTE R. BOWMAN

Seventeen Pairs of Gloves. TENDERS WANTED for f.O Harvard
school desks and seats with adjustable 
irons and lifting lid. for pupils from 14 
yours upwards. Mysks to be delivered at 
Provincial .School, Reederlcton
N. B., by August next. JpEe of desk 
to bo 18 by 2f. lni^hs, wit 
holes. Testers wlll^^ red 
lie VVitrkjn»i>;it tinei^ff Fn 
dressed B Hmn. John slui 
"TemtersjLu fi.-sks," up M 
SIst day H July. ¥

«r"\Mr#LOW,
^ W Secretary.

Other Witnesses.

The case of Frank Wallace, who 
was arrested by Deputy Chief Jen 
kins and Detective Klllen on Wednes
day last, for attempting to pass a bo
gus check with which he sought to' 
obtain some goods, came before Mag
istrate Ritchie yesterday morning.

Mr. William Beattey, of the firm of 
Beatt 
titled
came into his. store on Wednesday 
morning about 9.30 and presented 
check for $60 in payment for a suit 
of clothes and a raincoat, valued at 
a total of $30. Mr. Beattey would not 
accept the check, as he thought It 
had been tampered with, and he had 
read In the Telegraph that morning 
of a traveller trying to pass a false 
check.

Mr. Edwin Donnell gave evidence 
to the effect that Wallace went 
through n similar proceeding in 
Hall store on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank C. Smith, secretary-trea
surer for Scovll Bros., also told of 
the Incident, and with the former two 
witnesses recognized the check pro 
duced in court as the one in posses
sion of the prisoner on Tuesday. Ho 
gave his reasons for not accepting 
the paper.

Chief Clark 
lace to the police station on Tues-

“This

flu*Special te The Standard. At this Juncture His Honor askt-tl if 
p™duc,lo.“.°! maralagTwtmcat'c! 

Centennial colehratl.nTt St ""

t ,h^rr< w“
many prominent educationists were ceMIfh ate Taed f nt®! °“ m" mar,'ln6,‘ 
present, and that tin- affair was sue ?„! 'L,.11 In evidence. Con
cessful in every way tiuul IK- lh» wit ne» said: After the

A pat-tv of fifteen Italians arrived ™arriage ' '-‘remony the coupl,- left lor 
here by boat .his afternoon to work ,1,1 mlddîc orjarntn^^ism ” ab°"‘

lived at the New Victoria Hotel 
eleven years. Five children were horn 
to them. The first servant 
lut to named Zebla

e,nCIt Ink well 
ed at l*ub-

isey, mârkeil 
Saturday the

Fredericton. July 
Jones, of University 
wick, who attended !ry. said it

ey & Johnson, north end, iden- 
the prisoner as the man who Aedertrton, 

July 2:ird, 1_______ 24-26-2^Ur
~VVA^TED^TVn^^roei^ warned ! M ust 
bo sober and good workmen^Steady Job 
and best of wages. Æ

H. K.Jh«)MAS,
H^ffton, Maine.Thon the Transcontinental 

A largo number of farmers in this 
vicinity have commenced haying and 
report the crop on the uplands to be 
slightly below the average 

The case

ny Box 469,
12-Ins-I).

ë A
Male Teacher JEan 
Ply to Dr. Or

WAN
lirvill tod at

McIntyre LATE MARINE NEWS.
against W. A. Linds 

restaurant keeper, charged with 
ing beer on Sunday, was dismissed 
by Police Magistrate Marsh this 
ing, for want of evidence, 
or stated the police had instructions 
to vlgorouslyenforce the Lord’s Day 
Art in future, and he Intimated that 
offenders would be.severely dealt with 
He did not believe that " cigars or 
soda water could he properly classed 
ns drugs, and their sale on the Sab
bath would be stopped 
rants, they would 
permitted to 
at certain hours 

J. L. Howl 
faff of the

*
sell Canadian Ports.

Parrsboro, July 23.—Arrived—Tug 
Springhlll, with barges No. 6 and No 
7 from Portland.

Cleared—Str. Hovnsund. Behrens 
for Swansea with two million, seven 
hundred and ten thousand feet spruce 
and hardwood deals, shipped by J. 
Newton Pugsley.

St. Stephen. X. B., July 23.—Sailed 
-Schr. Burnett C., (Br.) for Halifax.

Halifax, N. 8., July 23.—Arrived— 
Str. Oc

Sailed-Sirs. Tabasco (Br.). Yeo- 
man for Lievrpoo! via St. John’s Nfld.; 
A. W. Perry (Br.). Hawes for Bos 
ton: Wathfleld (Hr.) Clarke for Phil
adelphia having coaled; Tug Standard 
Phlnuey, do with barge No. 58 In tow.

British Ports.

Ook tCosts A
Trifle; Valiic 
Is Immense

His Hon- i
More Objections.

Frequently during the cross-exam 
(nation pf witness by Mr. Skinner, 
counsel for Mrs. Currey objected to 
many of the questions.

His Honor had a busv time In 
Ing down derisions as to the admis 
sibillty. or otherwise of the objection 
able questions.

Just before Mr. Skinner concluded 
his cross-examination, the witness 
said that Dr. Currey told him on that 
occasion that Mrs. Cur rev was insane.

Re-examined by Mr. feed, the wit
ness said that a man named Ritchie 
told him about the affair at the Cur
rey house. In consequence of this 
information, the witness and Belyea 
went down. About two dozen peo
ple were on the street In front of the 
Currey residence. That was how 
they knew the house.

The witness swore that Miss Tap- 
ley wonld make no statement what
ever.

In answer to a question put by His 
Honor, the witness said that thé 
bruise on Mrs. Currey’s head was 
swollen and appeared to be a fresh 
bnjise.

4
4,0

As to restau- 
in future only he 

servo meals on Sunday
told of the visit of Walamo (Br.) from Demerara, W 

Bermuda.Vlcy
ASEPTOj washes 
clothes, Redding, 
fabrics, dishes, floors, 
etc., quicker and 
cleaner than soap.

Sh
concluded the evidence taken 

yesterday, and the defendant was re
manded for throe days, -ponding the 
arrival of witnesses from Moncton.

It is said the prisoner's real name is 
Wallace Taylor, and that he belongs 
to Maitland, N. S.

who has been on the 
al Bank bore, has been

'ley.
Roy:

ransferrod to St. John.
Dr. Samson and N. W. Brown, lee 

hirers for Canadian Government an 
nutties system, were this morning 
entertained to a drive about the city 
by Mayor chestnut.

The public schools of the province 
both city and county, will re-open on 
August 26.

4

Plymouth, July 
President Lincoln 
Cherbourg

28.— Arrived— Str. 
from New York for 

and Hamburg and proceed- AseptOBOARD OF TRADE.

Council Gave Delegates To Internation
al Congress a Free Hand—Need of 
Change in Insolvency Laws.

ed.
London. July 23.—Arrived—Str

Montreal from Antwerp.
Southampton, July 23.—Sailed— 

Str. Kalserlne Auguste Victoria from 
Hamburg for New Yqrk via Cher
bourg.

Bristol,

| F
DECLARATION DAY. I

SOAP POWDEV
As ASEPTVT^i -XL 

septic prep^ratiakjjfc ijjj 
germ-killef as wSadKc

The council of the Board of Trade 
yesterday for the purpoi 

Btructlng the delegates to the seventh 
International Congress of Chambers 
of Commerce, which opens at Sydney, 
Australia, on Sept. 14. The council 
decided that the delegates, Mr. XV 
Frank Hatheway, M. P. P., and Mr. 
James Pender, 
to represent th

1July 22.—Arrived—str. 
Montcalm from Montreal and Liver
pool.

Kinsale. July 23.—Passed—Str. 
Leuctra from Pugwaeh, N. 8. tor Man
chester.

Manchester, July 23.—Arrived—Sirs. 
Bylgla from Parrsboro; Manchester 
Mariner from Montreal ; 
from Chatham, N. B.

Liverpool. July 
Sachem for Boston.
Swansea, July 22.—Sailed—Str. 

nix for Tilt Cove.
Liverpool, July 23—Sid. str. Virgin

ian, Montréal.
Liverpool, July 

line. St. John.
Liverpool, July 23.—Ard. bark Tra

falgar, Northport'. N. S.
Sid. 22 bark Panins, Paspebtac
Bristol. July 23.—Sailed ship Olen

in, Matane.

y. 1907, when 
with the ser

vant. Mr. Currey took the girl’s part 
and told the witness to take the five 
children and go to her (witness’) fa 
ther. He also on this 
Ills head on an open 
testimony Mr. Currey accused his
wife of doing the deed. This witness 
denied and said Mr. Currey flung her 
agdliist the wall, bruising her arm.

From that time on she said Mr. Cur
rey always told his friends
had maliciously cut his head.

The court then adjourned until this 
morning at ten o'clock.

Mrs. Thomas Flood.
Mrs. Thomas Flood was called. She 

told of seeing Mrs. Currey on one 
occasion, in 1907, coming out of the 
“®U8e> crying, and appearing very ex
cited. Dr. Currey came out shortly 
after his wife. He appeared very 
white. He said; "I did not hurt that 
woman, she is a disgrace to me and 
my children." Tho witness tried to 
get Mrs. Currey tb come into her own 
house. This occurrence took place 
about 2.30 p. in., some time in Aug- 

September, 1907.
Cross examined by Mr. Skinner, tho 

witness said Mrs. Currey rushed from 
her house and flung her ar 
the witness' neck. She

iwere fully competent 
e local board in a pro

per and fitting manner, and to do all 
that would be necessary without in
struction.

It was decided that the council 
should make an effort to have a change 
made in the laws governing insol
vency, either by amendment or by the 
passing of a general law throughout, 
the Dominion. As the law stands nt 
present, any owner of a business who 
becomes Insolvent and assigns, has 
practically the entire control of nis 
business for two months after the writ 
Is served, and may sell his goods or In 
other ways dispose of them, using 
the receipts as he sees fit. Tho mat
ter will probably be taken up with 
the Dominion Government.

Mr. VV. EJ. Foster, the president, pre
sided, and there were present also 
Messrs. J. Hunter White. H. B.' Scho- 
î?W;,Ja^eH Pender- C. Schofield, 
W. H. Thorne, W. F. Hatheway, M 
P. P., G. E. Barbour and vV. F. BurdlM.

test soap powder 
Odor

occasion cut 
door. In his'

Portland
Hlssi harm 

s wid hanthff most

;$CsfpTO
to

23.—Sailed—Str. clothes
Mr. Currey In his evidence, said ah 

had left on account of a quarrel with 
Mrs. Currey. The Snort girl’s term 
of service extended over nine years.

Minnie Sweeney, the witness con
tinued. was then engaged and worked 
for two years. There was no quarrel 
between them. Mias Short then l__L 
to Newfoundland for her sister Annie, 
and she remained with the Currey 
household for two years. Mary Gra 
ham also came for two years. There 
was no trouble whatever with .the last 
two. Alma Mackenzie then came, and 
she remained over six months.

A Peculiar Temperament.
In the latter part of December. 1906, 

Lizzie Oldforth came to work and al
so stayed for six months. The wit
ness claimed Lizzie had a peculiar 
temperament. At times she was in
solent. or as the witness described It, 
she had "a cut you open” disposition. 
Ti.e girl told witness several times 
that Mr. Currey told her (Lizzie) not 
to do certain things which witness

Phoe-

t mft soap. 
«cage inthat she Dis3%e a p 

bbilin
two galIBns
and let stanf until cool. 
This gives 

'loft soap fof jc. 
Discerning grocers all 
sell ASEPTO.

23.—Ard. str. Made- water# pour in
ater, stir

Morning Session.
Robert M. Magee{ of D. Magee’s 

Sons, was the first witness examined 
at the morning session. Replying to 
Mr. Hanington witness swore that one 
(lay in the late summer of last year, 
between one and two p. m., he passed 
Dr. Currey’s house on Charlotte St. 
and heard loud talking coming from 
the Currey residence. Mr. Magee 
thought it was a man’s voice. Witness 
said the voice called out: "You’re a
1ÎÎÏ". *------7011: you ere either
behind the door or t at the door."

Mr. Skinner objected to this going 
In as evidence. Objection over-ruled.

For fifteen minutes, counsel for Dr 
Currey objected repeatedly to the 
questions of Mr. Hanington, some of 
which were allowed.

8t. Martins. A to K.. Mo8,1',r
Bt. Martins. L to Z........... 84
Almonds:

Black River..
Loch Lomond..

1 Little River, A to L.... 68 
Little River, L to 2.... 74 

Lancaster No. 1, A to C. 108 
Lancaster No. 1, D to H. 112 
Lancaster No. l.ltoN.. 155 
Lancaster No. 1, O tar Z.. 129 
Lancaster No. 2 (Lorne-

ville.......................................
Musquash, No. 1..................
Musquash, No. 2 (Dipper 

L Harbor...........

95 ms around
.... . did not
think that Mrs. Currey knew the wit- 

was passing. Mrs. Currey had 
her hat and coat on. Mrs. ( urrey in
formed her that Dr. Currey had been 
shaking her. The witness then took 
Mrs. Currey to her house.

At this point the court adjourned 
until the afternoon.

gallons of81

fForeign Porto.
Antwerp. July 21—anlled—Str.

Montezuma for Montreal (not prevl-

Vlneyard Haven. Mass., July 23.—
Arrived and sailed—Schrs. Arthur M 
Gibson (Br.) Chatham. N. B. for New 
York; Barcelona (Br.) from New 
York to Halifax; Wlnnlfleld (Br.) do 
for Montague. P. E. I.

7,7-«sraaw
beHton J*N “b Tt

Katherine D* Perry o’clock. Rev. Gordon Dickie read the
XM^Jul, 28.—Arrived—Pre- lUt~ ™ —•

. .. 34 54
'!78 90

78
GO
98
83

fi106
Manufactured by
THE ASEPTO
MANUFACTURING CO.

Sl John . . N.B.

131
The funeral of Mr. Daniel Harrlng 

ton was held yesterday morning from 
the residence of Mr. W. Ring, King 
street, west side. The body was tak- 

to the Church of the Assumption, 
where Rev. J. J. O'Donovan said Re
quiem Maas., after which interment 
waa made In Sand Cove cemetery.

. 47 67
63 68

»... 19 32 \Totals............... 1025.. ..1076

/
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That there is n 
day’s paper, is 
daily. It is th 
THE STANDAI 
lined for a tin 
time Provinces 

» operate with il 
buet|ess. Th< 
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J. 4L A. McMILLA 
MRS. JOHN FO 
W. J. CUNNINC 
H. W. DYKEMv 
P. J. DONOHOE 
M. T. GIBBON- 
ROBERT BART 
8. M. WETMOR 
E. M. ROWLEY 
MISS O’NEIL— 
CANADA RAIL’
C. P. R. NEWS 
A McLAUGHLII
E. S. DIBBLEE- 
MR8. HAPGOO
F. E. PORTER-
H. G. MARTIN- 
J. D. McAVITY 
M. J. NUGENT- 
J. F. BARD8LE 
J. W. STACKHC
D. COSMAN—K 
J. A. LIP8ETT- 
A. I. McOARIT' 
W. J. ALEXAN 
BENJ. ROBER 
J. COOPER—23
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W. J. STEPHI
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J. HANNEBE 
WILLIAM BAX 
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WILLIAM BAX 
J. GIBBS—81 S
C. D. COLWEL 
J. D. V. WILB 
MISS RYAN—( 
P. M. CASE—( 
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VAN WART BR 
ROYAL HOTE 
HALL’S BOOK
D. McARTHUF
A. E. TRENTC 
C. K. 8HORT-
F. 8. PURDY- 
T. J. DEAN- 
BUTLER’S CA 
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W. GREEN—21 
H. R. GOLEM/
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A. M. GRAY (t
E. G. NELSON 
WATSON A C 
UNION CIGAF 
MRS. DWYER 
GEORGE P. A 
J. FRED SHA 
J. S. SMITH—

• H. J. MOWA7
G. C. BEAMAf
L. P. GREENS
M. WATT—15 
R. R. PATCH I 
GEORGE E. C 
PARK DRUG 
THE CIGAR 
J. V. HOLLAf 
R. H. COLEM

E. R. W. INGI 
J. E. WATER 
W. C. R. ALL 
LeBARON CL 
W. D. BASKII 
JAMES STA( 
W. C. WILSO 
W. C. WILSO 
WEST END I 
MRS. LONG- 
B. A. OLIVE- 
H. W. SMITH
A. MAHONEY 
MRS. GEORG 
MISS A WAL
B. J. AIDE—t

P. NASE A
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JAMES GAU 
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A. J. MYLES 
W. H. MYLE 
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MJJ. MURP
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